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ALGAL BIOX'OULING ON CERAMI{ SUREACE

SANGEETA CHATURVEDI
ffi;;"r; ni*"-"roii s"h.t"' Bikaner, Rajasthan' India'

Attempts were made to collectAlgal samplesil difterent months of the year' During the month of

Ausust alsa€ foonO n*ere dle;i";" hwi*,IJlothrixtennerima, Chlarellavulgaris' Ctoyrliryt
7;;;,-ii*r*iaiiiii,'iiirr*tt anceps uar. hyatiyl,-Scenedesmus dimorpls, Cvclotetl
';;;;;;;;;,=oi)i*o' i"tggre, Nitzsihia palea, Chlo'roc'occum. humicola, Stauroneis.

phoenicentronno, "*ni"ii.nVtfrilwgr! 
wifoundttratuse of ceramictile issaferas oompared

io other surfaces because ofless growth ofalgae'
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Colonization of algae under submerged condition on

surfaces is universal phenomenon. Though algae in its

various fomis have been observed growirrg on bare

surfaces and as product oftheir continued growth on the

surfaces have b*n reported as cleatingmultiple problems

in various situations. Those algae which are responsible

for creating such unpleasant situitions rrc termed as algal

biofouling. These algae whioh are fould on surfaoes

submere€d in water are commonly termed as

PhycopeiiphytorL biofoulin& aufiruchs, periphyton etc'

afgai wtii"tt are attached on surfaces have been

unientooA Uy phycologists frqm time to timeand assigred

the teim Phycop&iptryton forthe first time byBehningt'

However, ttte sume type of forms have been designated

as periptryton by a number'of workerslr and recogrrized

tfrese cotonizers as miscellaneous assemblage, a loose

term including all forms found adheringto surface'

Colonizing algae adding diffrculties in water

supply systems, reservoirs have been proved health

hazanls flr the users by releasing toxic substances in ttrc

aquatic environment.
Adey & Vessef used ceramictile to studymarine

coralline algae. Awhite marble surface serving asthe floor

of an observation well in one waterfeafoneot plant became

overgrown with a continuous brown layer of Achanthes'

TtreiUservation well was located on conduit oarrying

water from sand filters to cler well. The martle surface
'was 

brushed clean but the color retumed again within

Ctuy tito are considered by several investigators to be

st perior to rocks with respect to reduce-d sbmple

variabilit/o'r t and glass slidc have not apcrn*ely reflected

tt 
" 

polp'tVton of-smrg communities ih biomass accrual

or species composition3. o . - -o- -.' fhe cityofAgrais situatedar'}7/ l0' and27 'L3'

Norttrcrn latitude and longitude d.77o 54' arrd78o4' eastem

edge ofextensiveplains ofYamunaRiver' The climate is

ctraracterizca by dry and increasingly hot season from

Marchto June, iwarm p"rioO from Julyto leptember 
and

. dry and cold winters betwepn October and February'

The work presented include the periphyton

oolonizingon ceramio surftce wtrichis commonlyused in

making sinks, water channels etc. the samples collected

by the author were analyzed fo1-yqigus physical

paramet€rs like pH, tempeniture arrd light intensity' Th€

ie.peratole was recorded with the hslp,gf thermometer,

lighi intensity$,itlt hnnretdrard pHwittrpH qgqr (B.D'H)'

On ceramic surface there was no direct sunlight'

Municipal water supply was there. Surhce remains moist

due to Jphshingw*er. pH found was 6.8 as minimum m{
?.8 as morimunu temperatur€ was 13"C as minimum and

40qC as manimum and light funensity wre 1 5CI luminimurt
ard 2135 hmas marimum (I$le-l, Fi& l): 

-
1 AttempB were mado to colleotAlgal samples in

difrerentmonths ofthe year. No algae were found during

tlre month ofJanuary to July and Septemberto December'

During the month ofAugust algae fowd werc GleotlPce

lineaiis, Ulothrix lennerima, Chlorella vulgaris'

Closteridium lunula, Navictrla gTacilis, Stauroneis

ancep s van lryalirc, Scerc demws dimorphs, 
-C'yclotglla

menZnghiaia,' Di*toma vul gare, N itz s chia p'ale o'

Chlorococam lqw.ticola, Staworuis phoenientron vai'
cnune-nifera. ;

On thh surfrce Bacillariophycere was abundant

in compuison td Chlorophyceoe wiere as Cyantphyceae
' 

was so'small thd it can bc considered as negligible' On

this surtilcei algel grornttrwas foundonly in ralf seasgn'

The warer is riid for domestic purpmes hence ttre nu4ber

of classes.and species are r€stricted due to replenishing

uf *ao a sfioii-intervats or is in continuous supply and

9s,
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Table & Fig. l. Shorring pH, Ternperature and Light inensity-
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thus it is devoid of any organic pollution.
[Ien@, from the above discussion it is proved that ceramic
tites are better surpaces and having only 12 species of
eouXd growon it.
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